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1. Executive Summary

Introduction

ASX Operations Pty Ltd (“ASX”) is undertaking a project to replace its
Clearing House Electronic Subregister System (CHESS) with a new
implemented system based on distributed ledger technology (CHESS
Replacement Program).

ASX has developed an Assurance Program in connection with the CHESS
Replacement Program, with the purpose of providing confidence to
internal and external stakeholders and assisting in ensuring that the
project meets its objectives. The Assurance Program is part of the
critical path of the project and includes a number of reviews focused on
important project milestones and key risk areas.

In November 2021 ASIC imposed certain Licence Conditions on ASX
Clear and ASX Settlement which included the appointment of an
independent expert.

Scope

In accordance with the relevant Licence Conditions, ASX, with ASIC’s and
the RBA’s consent, engaged EY to assess ASX’s Assurance Program for
its implementation of the CHESS Replacement Program and oversee the
implementation of any remedial actions from the trade outage
independent expert review recommendations which are relevant to the
CHESS Replacement Program.

This is our first independent expert report under the Licence Condition.

The objective of this report is whether the existing Assurance Program is
fit for purpose, identifying any topics that require further independent
assessment and any remedial actions. Refer to section 2.2 for scope
details.

Approach

Our activities included holding workshops to gain an understanding of
the project background and the design of the Assurance Program,
conducting interviews with key project stakeholders and assessing
documentation related to the CHESS Replacement Program and the
Assurance Program.

For the purposes of our assessment, we defined fit for purpose as
coverage of material CHESS Replacement Program risks and
deliverables, the nature and extent of assurance activities, the timing
and sequencing of the assurance activities, and governance and change
management of the Assurance Program.

We assessed the Assurance Program against EY’s Cube program
assurance methodology, the CHESS Replacement Program key risks, the
CHESS Replacement Program key deliverables, and our understanding of
Assurance Programs for major implementation projects of the nature,
scale and complexity of the CHESS Replacement Program. Refer to
section 2.3 for approach details.

Summary findings and recommendations

The CHESS Replacement Program has been a major project for ASX over
the last four years.  Over the first years of the program, ASX conducted
a number of  assurance activities which included internal audit reviews,
security design assessments and project governance reviews engaging
the subject matter expertise of external third-parties.

In 2021, ASX recognised the need for an end-to-end Assurance Program
with the accountability, capability, and systematic approach required to
assure a project of the nature, scale and complexity of CHESS
Replacement Program.
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Based on our findings below, our assessment found that the Assurance
Program is fit for purpose, subject to ASX addressing the [three]
recommendations.

► Coverage of assurance activities - Our assessment did not identify
any significant gaps in relation to the proposed high-level approach
and the topics for review.  All material risk and delivery aspects of
the CHESS Replacement Program will be subject to Assurance
Program coverage.

We have no recommendations on the coverage of Assurance
Program activities.

► Nature and extent of assurance activities - ASX own and run the
overall Assurance Program and use ASX internal independent
expertise (Internal Audit) and third-party providers as subject
matter experts for the relevant assurance activities.

Our assessment found that for completed assurance activities, and
where planning has commenced for upcoming activities, the nature
of activities was adequately described.  The indicative scope for a
number of future assurance activities included in the Assurance
Program is limited and does not provide sufficient information to
understand or assess the expected level of assurance.  For example,
the scope is stated as a single objective statement, with no further
articulation of areas to testing, the approach to testing, or the
effort for the activity.

Our assessment found that while targeted assessments are
performed in alignment to project risks which are linked to projects
milestones, there are no specific milestone assurance activities
planned at the major milestone points of the CHESS Replacement
Program.  These would aggregate relevant targeted assurance
reviews into a ‘is the program ready to progress’ assurance view.

We recommend that the Assurance Program determines a detailed
scope for each remaining review.  We would expect these draft

scopes to form the baseline plan.  These draft scopes would be
adjusted nearer to their start date based on the status of the CHESS
Replacement Program at that time and any relevant factors.

We recommend that the Assurance Program consider conducting
milestone assurance reviews which, leveraging the outcomes of
other targeted reviews, would focus on the objective of providing
assurance around the question “is the program ready to progress to
the next phase?”

► Timing of assurance activities - Our assessment of proposed timing
to review high-level topics against key project milestones did not
identify any significant exceptions.  We noted that where the CHESS
Replacement Program activities had slipped, the assurance
activities had been adjusted accordingly.  Those underlying delivery
activities and their assurance activities are replanned using the
program change management processes.  We will focus on the
timing of assurance activities around ITE2 in our next report.

► Assurance Program governance and change management – The
Assurance Program is owned by the Chief Risk Officer.  The
Assurance Program provides reports and is accountable to the ASX
Clear Board, ASX Settlement Board, ASX Audit and Risk Committee,
and provide updates to the ASX Business Committee.  Third party
providers of assurance activities are required to be independent and
manage conflicts where parts of their organisation engaged in the
delivery of the CHESS Replacement Program.

We recommend strengthening the program management by
establishing a formalised framework to provide clear guidance
around the expectations of program required inputs and outcomes
and the responsibilities assigned in relation to the Assurance
Program activities.  For example, tracking, assurance and closure
management actions, updates to the Assurance Program and
planning of upcoming reviews, independence requirements of
assurance providers, and reporting of program assurance activities.
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Refer to section 3 of the report for detailed findings and
recommendations.

Next steps

Our next report under the Licence Condition is due on 30 June 2022.

The scope of that report will cover how ASX has addressed the
recommendations in this Design Report, the operational effectiveness of
assurance activities in the period to 30 June 2022 and any update on
the implementation of any remedial actions from the trade outage
independent expert review recommendations which are relevant to the
CHESS Replacement Program.

We will thematically focus on areas we currently see as higher risk
including customer readiness and ITE2, program change management,
organisational capability, and conflicts management and independence.

We acknowledge and thank ASX for its cooperation in undertaking our
independent assessment activities to date.
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2. Introduction

2.1 Background
CHESS Replacement Program

ASX commenced a process of evaluating replacement options for its
Clearing House Electronic Subregister System (CHESS) in 2015. CHESS
is used by ASX as a core system to perform clearing, settlement and
other post-trade services for the Australian equity market.

In December 2017, ASX announced the decision to replace CHESS
implementing a new system based on Digital Asset’s (DA) distributed
ledger technology (DLT), project known as the ‘CHESS Replacement
Program’. There are four key objectives/goals for overall CHESS
Replacement project plans to achieve:

► To replace the CHESS system which is based on ageing technology

► To adopt international messaging standards (ISO20022) and enable
the retirement of proprietary CHESS messaging

► To comply with regulatory expectations to be capable of
implementing settlement services that are multi-CCP compatible

► To develop and enable new business services in relation to clearing
and settlement made possible by a flexible and secure system
design using contemporary technology providing DLT optionality

Since then, ASX has completed public consultation and opened a
Customer Development Environment (CDE) for customers to design,
build and test the system. ASX is also scheduled to create an Industry
Test Environment (ITE) to support industry wide testing prior to Go-Live.

The key milestones established in the project plan are the following:

► ITE1 (Industry Test Environment 1) is the first of two staged
releases of the new DLT platform and CHESS application to industry
ahead of the Go-Live. ITE1 enables software providers to perform
functional and non-functional testing and to complete any
developments they have been implementing. ITE1 commenced on
1st December 2021 and runs until mid-September 2022. In the
second half of ITE1, there is a period of accreditation, where
software providers need to demonstrate that their software can
successfully connect and interact with the new system.

► ITE2 (Industry Test Environment 2) is the second staged release to
open the new DLT platform and application for CHESS users to
complete user testing and develop their operational readiness,
following the ITE1 milestone and which is due to commence per the
current plan on 18th April 2022. At the end of ITE2, there is a
period of user readiness attestation, where users will confirm that
they can successfully operate with the new system.

► Go-Live: expected Go-Live date of the CHESS Replacement project is
April 2023.

CHESS Replacement Program Assurance Program

ASX has developed an Assurance Program with two key purposes:

► Assist in ensuring the project meets its objective of the successful
replacement of CHESS with a system based on DLT that meets
ASX’s functional & non-functional requirements (secure, reliable,
available, performant, etc)
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► Provide confidence to internal and external stakeholders relating to
functional and non-functional aspects of the replacement system
and decision-making for key milestones including readiness for go-
live.

The Assurance Program has been designed taking a top-down approach
with a focus on important project milestones and key risk areas.

The Assurance Program is ‘owned’ by ASX’s Chief Risk Officer as
sponsor. The delivery of the Assurance Program is distributed across a
number of assurance providers, depending on the subject matter of each
topic, including independent experts and ASX Internal Audit.

The outcomes of individual reviews planned in the Assurance Program
and their findings are tracked by the Assurance Program workstream
within the CHESS Replacement Program and reported periodically to the
Executive Steering Group (ESG), the ASX Audit and Risk Committee and
the Clearing and Settlement (CS) Board.

ASX Clear and ASX Settlement Licence conditions

As a related matter, in November 2020 an outage occurred following a
major upgrade to ASX’s equity trading platform (ASX Trade), called the
ASX Trade Refresh project. Consequently, the Australian Securities and
Investments Commission (ASIC) and the Reserve Bank of Australia (RBA)
required an independent expert review of the ASX Trade Refresh project
to be completed. The independent expert made recommendations in
seven key categories from this review: risk, governance, delivery,
requirements, vendor management, testing and incident management
(trade outage independent expert review recommendations).

The combination of the trade outage and the criticality of the CHESS
Replacement program has led ASIC (as delegate for the Minister) to
impose certain Licence Conditions on ASX Clear and ASX Settlement.
Australian CS Facility Licence (ASX Clear Pty Limited) Additional
Conditions Notice 2021 (No.1) dated 24 November 2021 and Australian
CS Facility Licence (ASX Settlement Pty Limited) Additional Conditions
Notice 2021 (No.1) dated 24 November 2021, condition 2 on Schedule 1
“Appointment of an independent expert” required ASX to engage an
independent third party (independent expert) to conduct an assessment
of its existing Assurance Program on its CHESS Replacement Program
prior to Go-Live and oversee the implementation of any remedial actions
from the trade outage independent expert review recommendations
which are relevant to the CHESS Replacement Program.

2.2 Scope
EY has been engaged to deliver the following scope of work:

1. In accordance with the relevant Licence Conditions, EY will assess
ASX’s Assurance Program for its implementation of the CHESS
Replacement Program and oversee the implementation of any
remedial actions from the trade outage independent expert review
recommendations which are relevant to the CHESS Replacement
Program.

2. In addition to the Licence Conditions, ASIC has required a Pre Go-
Live Confirmation from EY as to our opinion with respect to:

a. The Assurance Program meeting its objectives of:

i. The successful replacement of CHESS with a system that
meets ASX’s functional and non-functional requirements,
and

ii. Promoting confidence to internal and external
stakeholders
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b. The adequacy of ASX’s governance framework for testing, and

c. The design adequacy of the CHESS Replacement Program’s ‘Go-
Live’ decision framework (which incorporates both the business
decision to implement the new system and implementation
activity decision check-points over the cut-over weekend) and
whether the decision framework has been followed.

Our engagement will deliver the following reports as required by the
Licence Conditions and the Pre Go-Live Confirmation:

► Design Report, which will set out whether the existing Assurance
Program is fit for purpose, identifying any topics that require
further independent assessment and any remedial actions.

► Six Monthly Progress Reports, which will set out an update to the
Design Report, providing a status update of existing remedial
actions and identifying any further remedial actions, and updating
on implementation of any remedial actions from the trade outage
independent expert review.

► Pre Go-Live report, which will set out the status of any remedial
actions and whether they are necessary to be undertaken prior to
Go-Live and an update on findings of the totality of the Assurance
Program reviews indicating whether the remedial actions identified
in the Design Report and Six Monthly Progress Reports and the
relevant trade outage independent expert review recommendations
have been appropriately implemented by ASX.

► Pre Go-Live Confirmation requested by ASIC in addition to the
Licence Condition

► Two Post-Implementation Reviews (PIR)

This document refers to the Design Report as the initial deliverable of
our agreed scope of work.

The objective of the Design Report is to assess CHESS Replacement
Program Assurance Program developed by ASX to evaluate whether it is
adequately designed to mitigate the risks associated with the nature,
scale and complexity of the CHESS Replacement Program. Achieving
that objective, i.e., if the CHESS Replacement Program is fit for purpose,
includes the consideration of the following aspects:

a. Coverage of assurance activities. Assessing how the Assurance
Program was built and reviewing its design and content to determine
whether the scope breadth is appropriate and if there is any key
topic missing in the proposed list of reviews that integrate the plan.

b. Nature and extent of assurance activities. Assessing individual
reviews proposed scope to determine whether they have been
planned with the appropriate depth to achieve the expectations and
objectives of the Assurance Program.

c. Timing of assurance activities. Assessing proposed timing for the
reviews in the Assurance Program to determine whether they have
been scheduled at the right time in alignment to when the associated
project risks are more relevant.

d. Assurance Program governance and change management.
Assessing the established governance of the Assurance Program
including change management and ongoing maintenance.

2.3 Approach
In undertaking our assessment for the delivery of this report, the
following activities were performed:

1. Documentation review: A detailed review and analysis of ASX’s
Assurance Program and related relevant artefacts included those
associated to the CHESS Replacement Program. All documentation
was provided to EY by ASX based on a documentation request. A list
of documentation reviewed can be found in Appendix H.
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2. Understanding workshops: A number of workshops have been
conducted to gain an understanding of CHESS Replacement Program
objectives, milestones and status, including the ongoing governance
of project risks and issues, and the approach taken to build the
Assurance Program.  A list of workshops conducted with ASX can be
found in Appendix F.

3. Interviews with key stakeholders: The review also involved
stakeholder interviews to capture additional input to complement the
analysis of the documentation provided and enhance our
understanding. Key business stakeholders identified by ASX were
asked about their role with respect to the project and the Assurance
Program and their perspectives around the design of the Assurance
Program including the coverage of key project risks and the expected
levels of assurance to be provided.  A list of interviews conducted
with business stakeholders can be found in Appendix G.

4. Assurance Program design assessment: Our evaluation of the
breadth and depth of the Assurance Program has included the
following assessments:

► Comparison against typical project risks following EY program
assurance methodology, including those related to program
governance, project management, and technical solution (refer to
Appendix D for the outcome of the analysis). Additional details on
the EY program assurance methodology utilised to complete our
design assessment of the Assurance Program are set out in
Appendix B.

► Assessment of the areas in scope for review against the detailed list
of key risks included in the project RAID (refer to Appendix C for the
outcome of the analysis).

► Assessment of the areas in scope for review against the list of key
business and enabler capabilities as defined by the CHESS
Replacement project (refer to Appendix E for the outcome of the
analysis).

► Assessment of the Assurance Program versus our understanding of
assurance programs for major implementation projects of the
nature, scale and complexity of the CHESS Replacement Program.
We recognise that the CHESS Replacement Program is arguably
unique in its nature, scale, and complexity.  While ASX has been
progressively modernising its core systems over recent years, this is
the largest and most material project for ASX.  It is replacing a
systemically important piece of national infrastructure, impacting
and dependent on many external stakeholders, and using relatively
leading edge blockchain distributed ledger technology at its
core.  Arguably, this means there are no directly comparable
programs locally or globally to assess the assurance activities
against.  So, we have considered our experience of programs which
contain elements of the CHESS Replacement Program and the
assurance programs over those.  For example, core banking
replacements and other transformation and implementation
programs across financial services and government entities.

2.4 Limitations
We draw your attention to the limitations inherent in this report:

► Our work was not performed in accordance with generally accepted
auditing, review, or other assurance standards in Australia and
accordingly does not express any form of assurance. This report
does not constitute legal opinion or advice. We have not conducted
a review to detect fraud or illegal acts.

► Our work does not assume any responsibility for any third-party
products, programs or services, their performance or compliance
with your specifications or otherwise.

► Our work did not intend to identify, address, or correct any errors or
defects in your computer systems, other devices, or components
thereof (“Systems”), whether or not due to imprecise or ambiguous
entry, storage, interpretation, or processing or reporting of data.
We are not responsible for any defect or problem arising out of or
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related to data processing in any Systems in relation to the CHESS
Replacement Program and its Assurance Program.

► Our review of ASX’s Assurance Program detailed scope was limited
to the information available and provided by ASX at this stage,
where for future reviews included in the plan only high-level
planning has been conducted and a detailed analysis of scope and
effort is pending. That fact limits our ability to perform a more
granular analysis on the depth of the Assurance Program.

► Our review was limited to documents requested by EY and provided
by ASX as deemed relevant in line with the agreed scope and EY
requests, with the expectation that ASX had those artefacts
documented to satisfy its own governance arrangements and
executive accountability needs.

► Our scope under the licence conditions requires us to oversee the
implementation of any remedial actions from the trade outage
Independent Expert review recommendations which are relevant to
the CHESS Replacement Program. For the purpose of our
engagement, we define oversee as to observe, inspect and test that
ASX has implemented the remedial actions.  ASX are accountable
and responsible for the implementation activities and EY will not act
as management or direct the implementation.

2.5 Use and disclosure of our reports
We are providing specific advice only for this engagement and for no
other purpose and we disclaim any responsibility for the use of our
advice for a different purpose or in a different context.  If you plan to use
this advice on another transaction or in another context, please let us
know and provide us with all material information so that we can provide
advice tailored to the appropriate circumstances.

Our Reports (including the EY Summary Reports) may be relied upon by
ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the RBA for the purpose outlined in
this SOW only. We understand that ASIC and the RBA, and ASX may
issue a media release and/or a public report referring to or publishing
the content of our Reports , and may make or issue our Reports or a
summary of the content of our Reports. We will prepare a summary of
our Reports (EY Summary Reports).  We consent to ASIC and the RBA,
and ASX publishing our Reports, EY Summary Reports and/or summaries
of our Reports.

For the avoidance of doubt, no other party other than ASX, ASIC and the
RBA may rely on the Reports. We disclaim all responsibility to any such
other party for any loss or liability that the other party may suffer or
incur arising from or relating to or in any way connected with the
contents of our Reports, the provision of our Reports to the other party
or the reliance upon our report by the other party.
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3. Findings and Recommendations

Detailed below are the findings and recommendations in relation to our
review of the CHESS Replacement Program Assurance Program
developed by ASX to evaluate whether it is adequately designed to
mitigate the risks associated with the nature, scale and complexity of the
CHESS Replacement Program.

3.1 Coverage of assurance activities
The objective of this area is to assess how the Assurance Program was
built and designed and to assess the breadth of the program to
determine whether there is any key topic missing in the proposed list of
reviews that integrate the plan.

Context

ASX has developed an Assurance Program to assist with ensuring the
project meets its objective of the successful replacement of CHESS with
a system based on DLT that meets ASX’s functional & non-functional
requirements and to provide confidence to internal and external
stakeholders, supporting decision-making for key project milestones
including go-live readiness.

Our review has considered as input the Assurance Program formalised
by ASX 

.

Prior to the development of the Assurance Program in its current shape,
ASX conducted a number of  assurance activities which included internal
audit reviews, security design assessments and project governance
reviews engaging the subject matter expertise of external third-parties.

In 2021, ASX recognised the need to obtain assurance across all key
aspects of the project whereby independent reviews were sought led to
the development and formalisation of the Assurance Program (refer to
Appendix A) as the project milestones were reached.

The Assurance Program has been designed taking a top-down approach
with a focus on:

► Important project milestones, where topics for independent review
have been considered in the context of the objectives for each
upcoming phase of the project and associated risks:

► ITE1 (1st December 2021)

► ITE2 (18th April 2022)

► Go-Live (April 2023)

► Four key areas to ensure comprehensive review coverage of the
project and change management:

► Project governance: includes the assessment of roles and
responsibilities, reporting framework, RAID management, cost
management, stakeholder engagement, schedule management
and the assessment of project approach against the
recommendations from the trade outage independent expert
review

► Technical solution & design: includes the assessment of testing
strategy and approach, performance, scalability and security
design
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► Operational processes and controls: includes the assessment of
identity and access management, relevant technology controls
and operational controls for both market-facing and internal
ASX operational processes

► Industry readiness and implementation: includes data migration
controls and readiness considerations for ASX, vendors and
customers

Discussions with the regulators have been held along the way to discuss
the proposed approach and the involvement of external parties to help
provide the adequate level of independent assurance, opting for
selecting different providers depending on the topic rather than
commissioning a single firm to conduct the end-to-end program
assurance activities.

Findings

Our assessment did not identify any significant gaps with regards to the
proposed high-level approach to determine the design of the Assurance
Program.

The consideration of a top-down risk approach and the key areas
identified in combination with key project milestones is materially
consistent with our EY’s Cube program assurance methodology
(Appendix B) utilised as a benchmark and industry practices to develop
program assurance activities in relation to major implementation
projects.

In some cases we have assessed the coverage as partial.  This is where
we found the assurance topics and objectives mapped against the
expected assurance at a high-level but without the detail required to
meet a full coverage assessment outcome.  (See Finding 3.2 Nature and
extent of assurance activities).

The Assurance Program was formalised in August 2021 and by design
was forward looking.  Two governance elements in the EY Cube
methodology relating to pre-project assurance are therefore not
applicable and not in the scope of our work.

We have no recommendations on the coverage of Assurance Program
activities.

3.2 Nature and extent of assurance activities
The objective of this area is to assess the individual reviews proposed in
the Assurance Program scope to determine if they have been planned
with the appropriate depth in regard to key areas in scope to achieve the
Assurance Program objectives and expectations.

Context

The Assurance Program developed by ASX contains indicative scope and
timetable for each of the planned reviews per the topics described on
section 3.1 of this report.

The Assurance Program includes a high-level view on the topic, identified
accountable parties for each review and the selected assurance provider.

Closer to the commencement of the planned assurance reviews, the
detailed scope will be defined. This is conducted through collaborative
effort between ASX’s CRO, accountable parties, i.e., business
stakeholders acting as stream owners who apply their knowledge on the
topic and subject matter expertise of assurance providers, both external
providers acting as independent experts and ASX Internal Audit, where
appropriate.

The selection of the assurance provider is proposed by the accountable
parties alongside the proposed detailed scope, which is reviewed and
approved by ASX’s CRO as Program Assurance owner.
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Findings

We have assessed the details of indicative scope included in the
Assurance Program against our methodology, project risks, project
business enablers and capabilities, and common industry practices.
Where available for reviews already completed, we have assessed the
detailed Statements of Work or ASX Internal Audit planning memos to
understand the proposed detailed scope for each review. We noted the
following improvement opportunities to be considered by ASX
management in future updates of the Assurance Program:

► Indicative scope details. We acknowledge that the inputs provided
but the assurance providers and the accountable parties identified
for each review help determining the detailed scope for each of the
planned reviews which is formalised in the corresponding
engagement letters with external providers or planning memos with
ASX internal Audit.

We found that the indicative scope included in the plan for most
future assurance activities is limited and does not expand on the
description of the topic to enable an independent reviewer to assess
the key areas of focus, the expected key risk areas to be covered in
the scope or the indicative controls framework to be considered as
the baseline to provide the level of assurance expected.

Without a more detailed and clear view on key scope aspects in
close alignment to the expected deliverables by the project and a
clear set of minimum requirements around risk coverage for each of
the planned reviews, there is a risk associated to the ongoing
management and execution of the Assurance Program in relation to
the appropriate set of activities (scope and effort) associated to
each review (i.e. if each program review is doing too much or too
little) and the mechanisms that the Assurance Program owner has in
place to challenge any proposed scope by independent experts and
establish baseline requirements for the reviews to be conducted.

While we acknowledge that future reviews scope and areas of focus
will be highly dependent on project progress and might be altered by
future decisions depending on project progress, is industry common
practice around building Assurance Programs for major system
implementations to be able to provide a more detailed view on key
scope areas for review for the upcoming planned reviews on the
following 6-12 months.

For example, we noted that ASX Assurance Program includes a
“Customer review” planned later in 2022 before final go-live which
is one of the most critical aspects. From the indicative scope, is not
clear what are the expectations around the areas to be covered
considering technology, processes, and people implications. In
relation to customers and vendors, where the project is establishing
attestation and accreditation processes it is also not clear the level
of assurance expected to be obtained around those processes to
assist in identifying any potential issues at the right time. The
current approach seems to evaluate readiness at the end of the
project to validate that project outcomes have been achieved to a
level that would suggest readiness to go-live. However, it is not
clear if the review will consider assessing at an earlier stage the
strategy, approach and requirements as established by the project
that define readiness (considering people, process, and technology
aspects).
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Given the limited information provided on the indicative scope, the
Assurance Program cannot demonstrate – beyond the high level
objective - how key risk areas are getting the right level of attention
within the planned reviews.  That level of detail is expected in the
agreed Statement of Work (SOW) from the third party assurance
provider. For example, on the technical solution and design area,
performance and scalability seem to be key areas of focus but is
difficult to determine from an independent reviewer perspective
where other key aspects related to the platform as availability and
broader operational resilience are covered to ascertain if they are
receiving the right level of attention. Similarly, would compliance
and regulatory requirements including all obligations within licence
conditions be considered?

From our review of existing SOWs, we have also noted instances,
such as the one related to Identity and Access Management, where
the agreement in place seems to contain a generic agreement on
deployment support services for technical consultation or
assistance. Pending our review of the assessment performed and
the report, the combination of the indicative scope and the SOW do
not provide an independent reviewer enough information to
determine the- key areas in scope to be reviewed and the
expectations around the level of assurance that will be provided.

We recommend expanding as appropriate the indicative scope
details included in the Assurance Program utilising as input the
expected key project deliverables and the associated risks, and
utilising inputs from assurance providers and business area leads
acting as accountable parties, to provide as a minimum an
understanding of the expected baseline requirements to be covered
in each review.

► Milestone readiness. The Assurance Program has established a
number of targeted assessments across the key areas identified,
including the topic of readiness to assess ASX, vendors and
customers readiness before go-live. Those targeted reviews have
been scheduled (refer to 3.3 Timing of assurance activities) in
consideration of key project milestones and are focused on
identified key areas of risk. However, and linked with the concept of
program readiness, we have not identified that the plan includes
specific milestone reviews, which will bring together the outcomes
of the various deep dives and targeted assessments to provide a
holistic view on program readiness to transition to next project
phase.

In relation to lessons learnt from ITE1 as assessed by ASX, delays in
the implementation activities of the elements to be delivered as part
of ITE1 milestone limited the ability for the assurance provider, in
this case ASX Internal Audit, to execute testing of processes and
controls on the environment as planned.

The review was therefore limited to a desktop review on
documentation to perform a high-level design assessment which
provides a reduced level of assurance compared to the execution of
process walkthroughs and control testing on the environment to
confirm that key functionalities were working as expected.

ASX is considering a similar review planned for ITE2 to be performed
after go-live but prior to the start of operational readiness testing to
ensure the platform is available to complete the required tests in
alignment with the planned scope depth. Considering the criticality
of the ITE2 milestone where the environment will be open to
industry participants to complete user testing, when compared to
our methodology and common industry practice, is usual to split
program assurance reviews around project milestones between pre
and post go-live activities where it is not feasible or practical to
complete the full scope review before going live.
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Key aspects that the project needs to deliver as part of that
milestone as defined in project acceptance criteria should be subject
to some level of assurance review before the environment goes live.
This would mitigate a risk that potential gaps of minimum control
requirements are not identified before opening the platform to
industry participants, which could impact their user testing
processes.

We acknowledge that ASX had planned discussions to determine the
detailed approach for ITE2 in consideration of the above, which
however had not been finalised at the time of our review.

We recommend combining the targeted assessments included in the
plan and the ongoing project governance health-checks with
milestone reviews for key project milestones (i.e. ITE2, Go-Live)
which will provide enhanced assurance over the go/no-go decision
for the transition to the next phase and will be focused on provide
confidence around the following aspects:

► Review of Program readiness to transition between key project
milestones based on the project plan

► Definition of go/no-go criteria to transition each phase and
business endorsement of those criteria

► Tracking and satisfaction of go/no-go criteria to exit phases

► Considering the inputs of the applicable targeted assessments,
provide a view on business and technical readiness to transition
to the next phase comparing to expected criteria defined by the
project in relation to the go/no-go decision i.e. stability of
platforms, baseline functionalities implemented, data quality
criteria met, etc.

► Organisational change management aspects in relation to the
people domain such as training activities completed, program
communications distributed, etc should be a key area of focus.

► Endorsement of the go/no-go decision by relevant governance
forums

We recommend ASX to apply lessons learnt from ITE1 in the planning
and scoping exercises for upcoming milestones ITE2 and Go-Live. While
ASX current thinking for ITE2 intends to plan the review on key
technology and operational controls once the platform is ready and
available after opening to industry participants, we also recommend
revisiting key criteria in relation to technology and operation controls to
transition between phases per the project plan to determine any control
requirements and system functionalities that from a program assurance
perspective should be reviewed before opening the ITE2 environment.

3.3 Timing of assurance activities
The objective of this area is to assess the proposed timing for the
reviews in the Assurance Program to determine whether they have been
scheduled at the right time in alignment to when the associated project
risks are more relevant, so the reviews are executed at the right time to
provide the assurance inputs expected.

Context

The Assurance Program developed by ASX contains indicative timetable
for each of the planned reviews. Per discussion with key stakeholders, we
noted that the Assurance Program activities are considered part of the
critical path of the project. The reviews have been scheduled in relation
to key project milestones as it is shown on the project plan (Appendix I).
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Findings

We have assessed the timetable proposed in the Assurance Program
against key project milestones to determine whether they have been
scheduled at the right time in alignment to when the associated project
risks are more relevant. Although there are some limitations associated
with the lack details of indicative scope as noted in the section 3.2
“Nature and extent of assurance activities”, we did not identify
significant findings in relation to the timing proposed for the topics to
review in the Assurance Program.

We acknowledge that looking forward the Assurance Program will need
to actively adapt to align to project future potential planning changes
which is covered under 3.4 Assurance Program governance and change
management activities below. Those updates will be considered in our
next report due on 30 June 2022.

3.4 Assurance Program governance and change
management

The objective of this area it to assess the established governance of the
Assurance Program including change management and ongoing
maintenance to determine whether adequate mechanisms have been
established in place for a rigorous governance around the Assurance
Program activities.

Context

The Assurance Program is owned by the Chief Risk Officer (CRO). The
accountable party, generally ASX business unit lead (for example,
security reviews within the Assurance Program are owned by ASX CTO),
owns the assessment, helping to design the statement of work and select
the assurance provider for each of the Assurance Program reviews, which
is then approved by the CRO. The PMO is mainly responsible for the
execution of the required activities to support the program. The outcome
of the assurance activities and related project progress are presented to

different governance forums such as ESG, Clearing and Settlements (CS)
Board, Business Committee, and Audit and Risk Committee (ARC).

Changes to the assurance activities are dependent on the outcome of the
various stages of the project. For example, timing of assurance activities
can change if there are delays in the progress or desired outcome of a
project phase was not achieved.

In relation to the assurance providers, ASX Internal Audit and external
experts are conducting those reviews depending on the subject matter
expertise on the topic. There were instances of past reviews completed
by external experts which were also embedded in project activities,
approach that has progressively changed 

 towards ensuring independence in the
execution of the assessments. Where an assurance provider is selected
prioritising technical expertise on the area under review which is part of
the project at the same time, ASX is ensuring that a separate team within
that provider different to the team embedded in the project conducts the
review.

Monthly meetings are held between the CRO, Project Sponsor, End-to-
End Delivery Lead, Program Owner, and General Manager (GM), Head of
Regulatory Affairs to discuss progress of the assurance activities and
adjustments to the Assurance Program.

The completion and outcome of the assurance activities are considered in
the critical path of the project and the findings and proposed remediation
activities are logged and tracked for closure in the project risk and issue
register. For the specific findings raised by ASX Internal Audit, those are
also tracked in ASX enterprise risk management system.

Project risk and issues are periodically extracted and presented through
ESG, monthly Board and quarterly ARC papers.
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Findings

Our assessment identified the following areas to strengthen the current
processes in place for the governance and change management of the
Assurance Program.

We recommend:

• Formalising the framework to govern and maintain the Assurance
Program. The PMO is currently responsible for maintaining the
assurance plan based on progress of the reviews and monthly
meetings with the CRO and Project Sponsor, Program Owner, and
GM, Head of Regulatory Affairs. An Assurance Program, especially
for large and complex implementation projects with high
expectations around the program assurance requirements, involve
the execution of a broad range of activities which require clear
guidelines. While ASX has processes in place to run those activities,
we have observed instances where the absence of a formalised
framework with a clear guidance leads to a lack of clarity around the
course of action. For example:

• Validating management actions.  PMO is responsible for the
overall monitoring of the status of the remediation actions
coming from all assurance activities conducted within the
Assurance Program. Internal Audit is responsible for the
validation of the closure of the remediation actions, limited to
those linked to the reviews completed by Internal Audit. The
process and roles and responsibilities to validate the closure of
the remediation actions from the assurance reviews has been
further refined recently, whereby PMO will validate closure of
remediation activities coming out of Assurance Program reports
different to those executed by Internal Audit.

• Updating the Assurance Program and planning of upcoming
reviews. We observed that during our assessment the plan was
not fully up to date; for example, Internal Audit was still
assigned to be the accountable party for a number of reviews
which has since changed. We also observed that the necessary
activities to discuss detailed scopes and lock-in required SOWs
for upcoming reviews before ITE2 milestone (18/04/2022 per
current project plan on Appendix I) had not been conducted at
the time of our review.

• Ensuring independence of assurance providers. The Assurance
Program is changing the resourcing of  reviews executed by third
parties from using teams embedded in the program delivery to
using separate teams within the third party. ASX should formally
articulate its expectations for service provider independence
and conflict management (for example, segregation of delivery
and assurance resources), and require that to be addressed in
their engagement agreements.

• Reporting of program assurance activities. From the sample of
ESG papers reviewed for this report it does not seem to exist a
clear standard in relation to the expected inputs to be provided
by the Assurance Program. In addition, while a formal input of
the Assurance Program activities and the assurance approach to
ITE1 was provided for the ARC in August 2021, no specific input
in relation to the proposed approach for ITE2 has been prepared
for the ARC schedule this quarter ahead of the next project
milestone.
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We recommend that the program establish a formalised framework,
approved and owned by the Assurance Program owner, to provide
clear guidelines and expectations around the following key aspects
surrounding the governance and maintenance of the Assurance
Program:

• Roles and responsibilities defined in relation to all Assurance
Program related activities including expectations across the
3LOD

• How the Assurance Program is maintained, including frequency
and approvals required for changes, meetings established and
expected outcomes

• Timelines to trigger the planning activities of the reviews

• Expectations around reporting and escalation of progress and
outcomes, including reporting to ESG, CS Board and quarterly
ARC.

• Expectations around issue closure, including that adequate
monitoring of remediation actions is performed and periodic
reporting of status be established.

• Requirements established to assess the independence of the
assurance providers. Where appropriate, those requirements
should include a review of the concluded assurance activities
where the assurance providers were embedded in the project
team to determine whether additional complementary reviews
should be performed.
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Appendix B EY Program assurance methodology
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Appendix H Documents reviewed
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Appendix I CHESS Replacement Program timeline

Latest available CHESS Replacement Program timeline as published in the ASX CHESS Replacement Documentation Portal (public access):
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Appendix J Release Notice
Ernst & Young  ("EY") was engaged on the instructions of ASX
Operations Pty Ltd (“ASX”, “Client” or “you”) to conduct an Independent
Assessment of the CHESS Replacement Assurance Program ("Project"),
in accordance with the engagement agreement dated 21 December 2021
including the General Terms and Conditions (“the Engagement
Agreement”).

The results of EY’s work, including the assumptions and qualifications
made in preparing the report, are set out in EY's report dated 28
February 2022 ("Report").  ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the RBA,
should read the Report in its entirety including any disclaimers and
attachments.  A reference to the Report includes any part of the Report.
No further work has been undertaken by EY since the date of the Report
to update it.

Unless otherwise agreed in writing with EY, access to the Report is made
only on the following basis and in either accessing the Report or
obtaining a copy of the Report the recipient agrees to the following
terms.

1. Subject to the provisions of this notice, the Report has been
prepared for ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the RBA, and may
not be disclosed to any other party or used by any other party or
relied upon by any other party without the prior written consent of
EY.

2. EY disclaims all liability in relation to any other party who seeks to
rely upon the Report or any of its contents.

3. EY has acted in accordance with the instructions of ASX, in
conducting its work and preparing the Report, and, in doing so, has
prepared the Report for the benefit of the ASX and ASX’s
regulators ASIC and the RBA, and has considered only the
interests of ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the RBA.  EY has
not been engaged to act, and has not acted, as advisor to any
other party.  Accordingly, EY makes no representations as to the
appropriateness, accuracy or completeness of the Report for any
other party's purposes.

4. No reliance may be placed upon the Report or any of its contents
by any party other than ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the
RBA. Any party receiving a copy of the Report must make and rely
on their own enquiries in relation to the issues to which the Report
relates, the contents of the Report and all matters arising from or
relating to or in any way connected with the Report or its contents.

5. Subject to clause 6 below, the Report is confidential and must be
maintained in the strictest confidence and must not be disclosed to
any party for any purpose without the prior written consent of EY.

6. All tax advice, tax opinions, tax returns or advice relating to the
tax treatment or tax structure of any transaction to which EY’s
services relate (“Tax Advice”) is provided solely for the information
and internal use of the ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the
RBA, and may not be relied upon by anyone else (other than tax
authorities who may rely on the information provided to them) for
any purpose without EY’s prior written consent.  If the recipient
wishes to disclose Tax Advice (or a portion or summary thereof) to
any other third party, they shall first obtain the written consent of
ASX and ASX’s regulators ASIC and the RBA, before making such
disclosure.  The recipient must also inform the third party that it
cannot rely on the Tax Advice (or a portion or summary thereof)
for any purpose whatsoever without EY’s prior written consent.
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7. No duty of care is owed by EY to any recipient of the Report in
respect of any use that the recipient may make of the Report.

8. EY disclaims all liability, and takes no responsibility, for any
document issued by any other party in connection with the Project.

9. A recipient must not name EY in any report or document which will
be publically available or lodged or filed with any regulator without
EY’s prior written consent, which may be granted at EY’s absolute
discretion.

10. A recipient of the Report:

(a) may not make any claim or demand or bring any action
or proceedings against EY or any of its partners,
principals, directors, officers or employees or any other
Ernst & Young firm which is a member of the global
network of Ernst Young firms or any of their partners,
principals, directors, officers or employees (“EY
Parties”) arising from or connected with the contents of
the Report or the provision of the Report to the recipient;
and

(b) must release and forever discharge the EY Parties from
any such claim, demand, action or proceedings.

11. In the event that a recipient discloses the Report to a third party in
breach of this notice, it will be liable for all claims, demands,
actions, proceedings, costs, expenses, loss, damage and liability
made or brought against or incurred by the EY Parties, arising
from or connected with such disclosure.

12. In the event that a recipient wishes to rely upon the Report that
party must inform EY and, if EY agrees, sign and return to EY a
standard form of EY’s reliance letter.  A copy of the reliance letter
can be obtained from EY.  The recipient’s reliance upon the Report
will be governed by the terms of that reliance letter.






